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MONGOLIA IN 1997
DeepeningDemocracy
a

Tom Ginsburg

processcontinueditsrapid
Mongolia'sdramaticreform
Democraticcoalitiongovernment
pace during1997. The Democratic-Social
butvotersdefeateditscanadvanceditsprogramof economicliberalization,
N. Bagabandi. The new
communist
in favorof former
didateforpresident
systemandthe
thedeepeningoftheconstitutional
balanceofforcesreflected
process.
democratic

Politics

electionoccupiedthefirstpartof the
fortheMay presidential
Preparations
theMongolianPeople's Revolutionyear. At its22ndCongressin February,
aryParty(MPRP) electedBagabandias chairmanand adopteda doctrineof
to distanceitselffromits Leninist
its attempt
continuing
social democracy,
announcedtheirresiga numberof seniorfigures
origins.Shortlythereafter,
nationfromtheparty.
ofBagabandi,
oftheyearwas thevictory
The majorpoliticaldevelopment
ofthe
chairman
election.The former
in thepresidential
theMPRP candidate,
with
60.8%
won
easily
Bagabandi
Hural
parliament),
StateGreat
(Mongolia's
P. Ochirbat(29.8%), whohadbeenbackedbythe
ofthevoteoverincumbent
coalition,and UnitedTraditionalPartycandidateJ. Gombojav
government
(6.6%). NotablysilentaftertheMPRP victorywereforeigndonororganizaoftheDemovictory
tionswhohadclaimedcreditforthe1996parliamentary
cratsand theirallies.
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The voteforBagabandiwas interpreted
as a protestovertherapidpace of
economicreformpursuedby PrimeMinisterEnkhsaikhan'sgovernment.
Therewas certainly
dissatisfaction
withrisinginflation
and unemployment,
butOchirbathadheldtheofficeforsevenyearsandmanyalso thought
thatit
was timefora change. Mongoliansalso seem to have a preference
fordividedgovernment,
as therehas beenonlyone yearsincetheadoptionof the
1992 Constitution
thatthe presidentand government
were fromthe same
politicalgrouping.Expectations
thatthenewpresident
wouldputthebrakes
on economicreforms
ruled
provedlargelyunfounded.Instead,pragmatism
theday. Bagabandi'schief-of-staff,
S. Bayar,announcedimmediately
after
in Mongolia,and thepresitheelectionthattherewereno morecommunists
dent's subsequentcooperationwith the government'
s reformprogram
seemedto confirm
thisassertion.
wontheby-election
forBagabandi's
New MPRP ChairmanN. Enkhbayar
vacatedseat in Parliament.This assuredthattheMPRP retained25 seats,
just enoughwithitsone allyfromtheUnitedTraditional
Partyto preventan
vetoof legislationand controlthequorumforparoverrideof a presidential
liamentary
meetings.
On thefirst
dayoftheOctobersessionoftheStateGreatHural,theMPRP
tableda motionto dismissthegovernment,
leadingto extensivedebatesin
theHuraland withinthegovernment
coalitionitself.The use of parliamentaryproceduresto protestgovernment
policies,in contrastwithits earlier
to itspositionas
tacticof walkingout,was a signof theMPRP's adjustment
themotionfordismissalmayhave strengthan oppositionparty.Ironically,
ened the government
coalitionby forcingit to resolveinternalissues of
PresidentBagabandisupported
thegovernment
powerdistribution.
against
theMPRP duringthedismissaldebates,sayingit was too earlyfora change
in government.
In January
theStateGreatHuralpassedMongolia'sfirst-ever
law on nongovernmental
organizations,
layingthelegal basisforthecontinued
developmentof Mongolia's civil society. Both Sukhbaatarand Freedomsquares
wereincreasingly
thesitesfordemonstrations
by variousinterest
groups,inand students.The October
cludingactionsby teachers,
privatetruckdrivers,
protestby studentsled the primeministerto accede to theirdemandsfor
lowerhostelfeesand tuition.Hungerstrikeswereorganizedby theFederationof MongolianTradeUnions,theSocial JusticeProtection
Society,and
theTsogtAssociationmade up of thepoor and unemployed.
Too oftenobserversof democracyidentify
its progresswithpartiesand
ratherthanprocesses. The electionof the MPRP candidate
personalities
notas a setbackforMongolia'sdemocracy
Bagabandishouldbe interpreted
ofthesystemof alternation
ofpoweron whichdemocbutas a strengthening
has produceda systemthathas allowed
racydepends.The 1992 Constitution
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of the systemare
expressionof alternative
and theinstitutions
viewpoints,
growingstronger.

Economics

The Parliament's
Aprildecisionto scrapmosttariffs
on importsand exports
providedMongoliawithone of themostliberaltraderegimesin theworld.
The onlydutiesthatremainin place are thoseon tobacco,alcoholicbeverages, and a new importtax on cars. Thereis also an exporttax on scrap
metal. Tariffswerealso eliminated
on oil, themostcrucialimportitem,and
to a netreduction
an excisetaxof 20% was putintoplace instead,amounting
of theoveralltax burden.
Mongoliahad a $35.7 milliontradedeficitforthefirst11 monthsof 1997,
fromthepreviousyear. The deficitwas attributed
withturnover
up slightly
in partto continuedlow worldpricesforcashmereand minerals.Inflation
was 15.6% through
thefirst11 months,
as thegovernment's
macroeconomic
in the minerals
stabilization
programbegan to bear fruit.Foreigninterest
sectorintensified,
andParliament
passeda liberalmineralslaw. Oil andgold
production
increased,and miningand exploration
activity
expandedforuranium,zinc,and silver.
The StateGreatHuralapprovedthemuch-awaited
law on housingprivatizationearlyin theyear,permitting
60,000 unitsof state-owned
housingto
be transferred
to current
residents
freeof charge. The government
also announcedplanstoprivatizethenationalairlineMIAT, theErdenetcoppervenThe Huralalso overhauledthetax system,
ture,and othermajorenterprises.
incometax intoplace. Overall,government
revenues
puttinga progressive
wereup fromthepreviousyeardespitetheelimination
oftariffs.
Unemploymentremainedhigh,especiallyin provincialcenters,
and thegovernment
set
new minimum
fromregionto region.
wage levels,whichdiffer
Aid remainedan important
elementoftheeconomy,andnewprojectswere
announcedto improvethetelephoneandheatingsystems.The Tokyodonors
meetingheldin Octoberannouncednewpledgesof $250 million,exceeding
and thepreviousyear'spledges.
expectations

Foreign Affairs

RelationswithRussia and Chinaremainedgood. ChineseForeignMinister
NationalPeople's Congresshead
Qian Qichenvisitedin August,and former
Qiao Shi's visitin Aprilwas describedby a Chineseembassyofficialas the
"biggesteventin Mongolian-Chinese
history."Closer cooperationwas announcedbetweenRussianand Mongolianfrontier
guardsto preventrustling
in recentyears. Defense
and poaching,whichhave increaseddramatically
MinisterD. Dorligjavannouncedthe continuation
of defensecooperation
withRussia,duringa February
trip.Ministerof Infrastructure
Development
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to
G. Nyamdavaain April signeda protocolextendingdebt repayments
China.
to expandrelationswiththeWest and Asia.
Mongoliacontinuedefforts
wereestablished
Sistercityrelations
betweenUlaanbaatarandTaipei,putting
pressureon the Republic of China's Mongolia policy, which still hold
Mongoliato be partof the Republicof China. MalaysianPrimeMinister
new investment
MahatirMohamadvisitedin September,
bringing
by Malaysianbusinesspersons.
PrimeMinister
Enkhsaikhan
visitedJapanin February,
to variousWesterncountries.
and therewerenumeroustripsby dignitaries
The onlynegativediplomaticincidentduringtheyearwas thedetention
of
thethirdsecretary
attheNorthKoreanembassyin Ulaanbaatarforattempting
to exchangecounterfeit
U.S. dollarson theblackmarket.
All in all, Mongoliacontinuedto advanceits basic foreignpolicypattern
since 1990: maintainclose and balancedrelationswiththegiantneighbors,
intothe
improverelationswiththeWest and Asia, and increaseintegration
worldeconomy.In thislastregard,Mongoliabecamean officialmemberof
theWorldTradeOrganization
on January
29.

Society

to changerapidlyin responseto marketization.
Mongoliansocietycontinued
Therehave been manywinnersand losersin theprocess. Povertyis at its
highestlevelsince1990,andaveragecaloricintakehas declined.Unemploymentandthehighcostof livingarecausingresidents
ofprovincialcentersto
moveto thecountryside
or to morepopulousurbanareas. At thesametime,
fromthesleepingcapitalof a few
Ulaanbaataris beingquicklytransformed
yearsago. The numberof privatecars and businessesas well as new conare rapidlyincreasing.
struction
Thereis growingconcernoverthedecliningmoralclimateofUlaanbaatar.
The Ministry
of Justicecontinuedan antipornography
campaign,and a private televisionstation(supportedin part by Chiistianmissionaries)has
startedan anti-alcoholcampaignon its own initiative.A Science Council
reportclaimsthateverysecondadultin Mongoliaconsumestoo muchalcohol. Another
majorsocialissueis domesticviolence,whichaffectsa thirdof
Mongolianwomen,accordingto a surveyby theCenterAgainstViolence.
AIDS and sexuallytransmitted
diseases(STDs) are on therise,and thegovis expandingtestingefforts.Thereis also a perception
thatgovernernment
is risingas well. The government
has continuedefforts
to
mentcorruption
durcometo termswiththeStalinistpast,rehabilitating
victimsofrepression
ambitionsaboutreintroducingtheone-party
period. Somewhatimpractical
ing thetraditional
Mongolianscripthave been scaled back,but Buddhism
of Christian
missionaries.
continuesitsrevival,despiteefforts
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Conclusion

Despite economic and social problemsassociated with the transition,
has emergedas amongthemostvigorousin thepostMongolia'sdemocracy
of theslipperyconceptof democratic
communist
world. By any definition
of a reversalof the
consolidation,
Mongoliahas achievedit. The possibility
is almostnil,therehavebeenseveralfreeand
basic institutions
ofdemocracy
Leninistpartyhas adjustedto itspositionas an
fairelections,and theformer
oppositionparty.Therehave beenpeacefulhandoversof politicalpowerin
boththeParliament(1996) and Presidency(1997), as well as periodsof a
(1990-92). Since 1996 therehas been civilian
nationalunitygovernment
arealive,andthe
controloverthemilitary.Politicaldebateandpublicprotest
of government
influence.Monmedia is free,if not always independent
and emuladeservesattention,
golia's extraordinary
politicaltransformation
in theregionand beyond.
tion,fromothercountries
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